
DAYBREAK   CHURCH   
  

JOB   TITLE:     
Administrative   Specialist   

  
PURPOSE   STATEMENT:   
The   Administrative   Specialist   brings   a   high   level   of   administrative   excellence   and   support   to   several   of   our   staff   
department   leaders,   serving   behind   the   scenes   to   support   the   life-changing   ministry   they   provide   leadership   to.   

  
EQUIPPED   BY   and   REPORTS   to:   
Pastor   Jason   Fickes,   Pastor   of   Operations     

  
TEAM   WORK:   
The   Administrative   Specialist   is   a   member   of   our   All   Staff   Team   who   together   seek   to   grow   in   character   and   
competency   in   an   effort   to   foster   a   healthy   staff   culture   that   creates   and   sustains   life-changing   ministry   for   our   
church   family,   community,   and   world.     

  
RESPONSIBILITIES :   
Broad:     

1. Serve   as   the   welcoming   face,   presence,   and   voice   of   the   Daybreak   office   through   answering   phones   
and   greeting   visitors   

2. Participate   in   regular   meetings   with   5   staff   department   leaders   to   receive   specific   work   assignments   
and   to   track   with   their   administrative   needs   

3. Develop   and   utilize   a   broad   understanding   of   the   Planning   Center   suite   of   apps   that   Daybreak   utilizes   
multi-functionally   

4. Assist   in   ministry   leader/volunteer   communication   across   several   ministry   departments     
5. Assist   in   expense   reporting   duties   across   several   ministry   departments   

  
Specific:   

1. Provide   support   for   the   marriage   and   baptism   processes   
2. Provide   support   for   important   assimilation   events   like   NEXT   Lunches   for   Newcomers   and   our   Discover   

Daybreak   Workshops     
3. Facilitate   the   printing/stuffing/unstuffing   of   all   weekend   program   guide   materials   with   staff   and   

volunteers   
4. Restocking   of   office   and   kitchen   supplies   
5. Other   duties   as   assigned   by   staff   department   leaders   this   person   supports   

  
WORK   SCHEDULE :   
This   is   a   part-time   position   (24   hrs   per   week)   requiring   office   hours   from   Tuesday   through   Friday   and   
occasional   support   of   evening/weekend   events.    
  

Scope   of   Work:     
Minimum   Level   of   Education   Required:    Associate’s   Degree   
Minimum   (#   of   Years)   Experience   Required:    2   years   administrative   support/experience   
Special   Skills   Needed:    Microsoft   Office   Suite,   Google   Apps,   Strong   Organizational/Administrative   Skills   
#   of   People   directly   impacted   by   work:    5   staff   department   leaders   and   the   people   their   ministries   impact   
  
  


